Terriers reach C of C Semi Finals
The disappointment of another pennants defeat was alleviated to some
extent by Toowong winning through to the semi-finals of the District
Champion of Champion Fours on Sunday.
Stung by his first pennants loss of the season, and a heavy one into the
bargain, Robbie Rimes came out breathing fire at Toowong and skipped
Brian Vandersee, Des Denino and Doug Pannell (subbing for Des Denino) to
a clear-cut 24-14 win over the Everton Park champions.
Toowong now meets Windsor, again at home, next Sunday in a semi-final
and Ferny Grove plays off against New Farm in the other semi. It would be
great to have as many members possible there on Sunday from 9am to
support our team.
PENNANTS: Hopes of a first Div 1 win of the season at home again St Lucia
came crashing down, but Div 6 won on three rinks at St Lucia to finish the
first round on top of the ladder.
St Lucia, previously without a win, upset the Terriers 60-51 despite John
Arrowsmith notching his first win in convincing style, 29-12, with lead
Piotr Malicki, late second inclusion Peter Longland and third Jeff Twist.
Doug Pannell went down 15-21 but it was Robbie's previously unbeaten
rink who proved the villains with a staggering 6-28 loss. "It was just one of
those days when absolutely nothing went our way and they pulled off some
amazing shots,'' said Robbie.
Toowong are now fighting for Div 1 survival and need to turn things
around in the second round, starting at home on Saturday against New
Farm.
The 6s were 71-43 victors at St Lucia with Des Denino winning 24-12, Col
Gray 26-16 and David Falkenmire 21-15.
The teams for Saturday are:
Div 1 v New Farm at Toowong at 1pm (noon roll-up)
K Gannon, D Coward, V Scolaro, R Rimes
E Richardson, A McKay, C Hassen, D Pannell
P Malicki, K Donaldson, J Twist, J Arrowsmith
Manager: R Rimes

Div 6 v Red Hill at Red Hill at 1pm (noon roll-up)
M McDonald, E Laundon, R Padayachee, D Denino
P Speare, B Vandersee, J Adams, D Falkenmire
B Longland, M Stewart, C Gray, P Longland
Manager: C Gray
Transport to leave the club at 11.30am
Reserves:
L Lyndon, J Pope, D Buchbach, T Salway, M Murphy
Unavailability :
If anyone is not available to play this Saturday please contact John by
Friday morning at the very latest please.
John Arrowsmith :
E : jparrowsmith.jnr@gmail.com
Congratulations to John Arrowsmith and Piotr Malicki on their selection in
the Brisbane District team to play the Downs at Drayton in Toowoomba on
Sunday, September 14, and to former state skip and Australian C of C Pairs
winner Jeff Twist on his inclusion in the Brisbane District O/60 team.
And in other breaking news worthy of a celebratory beer or champers,
Toowong's membership has officially hit the 100 mark for the first time in
memory. Bowls Queensland has advised that our new membership figure
comprises 69 men and 31 women.
Hi Ladies
One game of Consistency was played on Saturday. Pam Salway on a roll
against Carole Hurst and could not be stopped. Good luck to her next
opponent (me)
The game between T Messervy and V Whitehead will now be played on the
23 August in the pm.
With our good win on August 2 and the bye last weekend Toowong is now
in 4th place. Keep up the good work ladies
Next game August 16 against Ferny Grove at Ferny Grove
The Teams are :
P Salway M Pearson A Malicka L Chamberlain
T Messervy M Cleghorn M Miller C Hurst.
Carole Hurst is willing to provide transport over to Ferny Grove and we
will then arrange a way to get everyone home. We should leave the club by
about 7.30 ish in the morning to get to FG by 8.
Cheers and good bowling
Gabrielle

SOCIAL BOWLS :
Wednesday:
WofW - G. Gray and H. Posner +4
WofL - D. Buchbach and D. Denino +9
Saturday:
WofW - J. Dennington, L. Chamberlain and R. Potger +8
Nominations for the following events are out so get your names in :
- Novice Singles
- B Singles
- B Pairs
- Mixed Pairs
- Men's Triples
Volunteers Needed :
We are looking for anyone who has the time to do a little painting around
the club, we want to paint the entire inside and are thinking of doing a wall
a week, so if anyone would like to volunteer a few hours a week (maybe
before bowls on a Wednesday) the help would be greatly appreciated and
we can get it knocked over fairly quickly.
Please contact : Les Chamberlain or Mike Murphy.
Sometimes the biggest problem is in your head. You’ve got to believe. -Jack
Nicklaus”
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